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OCA’nOXAL «iinatiu Bor the teen age group ” was the i 
subject of a recent address by Mr. A. W Cyawford, direc
tor of the technical education branch of the Department 

of Labor at Ottawa. Mr. Crawford stated that the objective of vo
cational schools is to give sound general education which inelndes 
sufficient vocational training to enable pupils to inteihgently select s 
suitable vocation and to enter employment with a thorough training 
in the fundamental principle* and operations of the chosen occupa
tion. Hence, the schools are both cultural and vocational. They are 
not trade scboolsVbicb produce qualified journeymen nor are* they 
such practical institutions that they over-emphasire the importance 
of earning a bring and omit training which develops character and 
give* si Vident s an intelligent interest in the other activities of life.

Reliable statistic* show that over fifty per cent, of Canadian 
children leave school before completing an elementary school train
ing. Less than ten per cent, complete a high school training, and 
only about one per rent- finish a university course. Despite these 
figures, the universities complain that too many young people are 
wing sent to them who are nnsuited to oniveraty work and who 
lack a proper training in the work already covered. The vocational 
caurses of study provided for ' * ten-age children are is the early ‘ 
stage* of development. Xo prescribed course* have been laid down 

in aH schools. The work is organized in eaeb locality to 
meet the existing educational and industrial condition* Changes 
are me.tr every year and a constant effort is maintained to perfeet 
the courses already established and to develop new courses to meet 
the needs of workers not being served.

Pta-V
In communities of five thousand people or less, the day school

work has been limited to pre-vocations] or junior high school" ____
for hoys and girls who here not completed the elementary grades 
before the age of fourteen, and for throve children who have pawed 
the high school entrance examination but do not intend to complete 
a secondary school training The purpose of these course* m to pre
pare pupils for entrance to more advanced vocational training and 
to give sufficient vocational guidance and practical experience in 
various types of industrial occupations to enable each pupil to select 
suitable employment The pupils’ time is usually divided on a fiftv- 
fifty basis : half time in the regular academic subjects of the corres
ponding grade* in academic schools, and half-time in shop work and 
draf*ing or home-making subjects.

The shop work consists of woodworking, metal-working, print
ing, applied electricity, etc. Each pupil spends approximately the. 
same amount of time in each shop or department until he has selected 
*** ,Tpe of work which best suits his abilities and limitations. The j 
practical subjects for girls include cookery, sewing, elementary dress-1 
making, home nursing, applied art or design, laundry work, honae- 
hoM mechanic*, etc. Doth hoys and girts receive instruction in ele
mentary commercial -object*, and those who show no aptitude or 
liking for shopwork or domestic science may spend the full shop 
period in commercial training, which qualifies them for junior po*i 
tkas in office work or retail aailesmaeahip. The courses usually ex
tend over two jrews hnt, in many schools, pqp* may take a third 
year, during which they spécialisé in one branch of shopwork before 
eetermg employment as apprentices or learners.
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Favor Request for 
Increase in Wages
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Ottawa, Oat.—The report of the 
hoard of arbitration to eao-
rlder the wage dispute between the
c*y of Jaw aad the Saahat-
ehewaa Steam Operating Engineer»
aad the lateraatioaal Brotherhood of

tod to
tortty reparti

af
by Ji

chairman of the hoard, and W. a.
Baker.Vt

that the iacroasedIn Ike larger industrial centres pre-vocational courues are follow 
” *T aerondary vocational courses which are intended to fit stu
dents for employment ia various types of industrial or commercial 
occupation* Secondary vocational schools arc usually organized in 
one or more department*, each of which provides course* designed 
to meet the special requirements of workers in one type of work. , the city.

department* moat commonly found in established schools are,— h" rests per hoar ashed for by the 
Hritnstnal home-ma tang, commercial, finance and applied art and : electrical workers aad Iba specific to- 
teehnieal matriculation In a number of school*, agricultural depart tcease ashed lor by power plant Me
mento art organized to provide special vocational training far swung ploys» are regarded m (Sir aad Urn 
people from the farms and for boys who intend to become farmers, majority of the hoard reeo 
A few schools have highly specialised departments which provide that the city eater Into a new 
advanced training for worker* in such occupation* aa tractor engin- swot Wtth the maa. L. 
eering. automotive repair work, electrical installation, mining, navi- : reeemtiag the aty on 
ga ion and pulp and paper making. In most schools, however, this «abmltted a minority 
type of work t* included in the general industrial department 
______ ________ Ktomtouad from page S)
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VOCATIONAL EDUCATION IN CANADAStrike May Destroy 
the Coal Industry

!

4 B.C. Electric Will 
Assist Unemployed<

t Vaacoaver. B.C.—Ia reply to a 
time agocircular letter aeet

af the larger
ilea hero. Mayor

to a 
firms aad 
W. R Owes

HE complacency with which the public has viewed the present 
Western coal" strike- will soon disappear. We are now past 
the middle of September. It will not be long before the people 

will be seriously thinking of replenishing their coal bins
The situation now is that American coal is replacing Alberta 

coal in the markets of Manitoba and in some parts of Saskatchewan. 
If the strike continuel rauçfc longer Alberta consumers may have to 
depend upon fuel brought in from the United State*.

Perhaps the miners do not care if that happens. But others 
care. This is not a matter that should be judged by it* effects upon 
individuals, whether miners or operator*, but by its effect* upon 
the country. Whether the mining industry of this province shall 
carry on or sink under the combined attacks is a question of na- 

1 tional important
In a frank statement of the present position of the ease one 

mine manager has told his men that if the Alberta rames cannot ship 
a cheaper coal during the next month the extended market* that 
the coal trade and the government worked so bard to obtain will 
he lost to the Albert* mines. His company, he said, could offer the 
•nen continued work from now on through the winter if the men 
would accept the reduced rate that would make Alberta coal attrac
tive to retail purchasers. Failing this, the company would be faced 
with the possibility of discontinuing operations in the Lethbridge 
district.

What are the minera holding out for, under the direction of their 
leaders* It will he well to refresh the public’s memory on that 
point.

The scale they are offered is but 2 per cent, leas than-the highest 
wage rate paid in the United State*. It would still stand at 40 per 
rent, more than the Xova Scotia miners’ scale. It would be 25 per 
cent higher than the Vancouver miners’ scale. It would lie from 20 
to 40 TvecTwnt. more than the non-union rates paid in Alberta.

Are the miners justified in holding fsst to the determination 
made for them by their union leaders to accept nothing lens than the 
highest rate paid anywhere on this continent ?

They are injuring themselves by this course. Retail and whole- 
sale trade throughout the province of Albert* ia being damaged. 
The comfort of the people ia imperilled by it. A national industry 
laboriously built up is threatened with the loss of its markets.

The time has arrived when something should be done to bring 
the opposing forces in this dispute to an amicable settlement.
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Fair Wage Clause
Is Under Fire
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whereby the Bcsco Experience in Favor of Conferences 
to Deal with Labor Problems

i
i titter as *aat to

ptoyee or employe#*," promt the ap-t
piic*ioo of two nil fair wage policy. 
TW port to which exception In hern rrsHR British Empire Steel’s plant council system, at Sydney, N.8, 

tor handling the relations between the company and the 
* plover* since the memorable strike of lest summer, has been 

found too unwieldy and is being changed. Under the original plan.
raittee of representatives of each department.

I
takes be lag as follow»: "The powers
ef the mlalater of labor

there w as a general
elected by the men and meeting twice a mouth and heard all 
plainte and prepared recommendations.

A central committee, merely a smaller delegation from the gen
eral committee, met an equal number of company official* in what 
was called the joint committee the decision of which was final.

The arrangement consumed too much time, and so the general 
committee haa been split into four standing committee* as foHowa : 
(1) rates and condition»: (2) safety, compensation and benefit; (3) 
personnel and central ; (4) joint. Each receives complaints and sug
gestions coming under it» jurisdiction and later timer*»r« them with 
the central committee, which in turn takes them up with the company 
representatives in joint committee.

This procedure expedites bn*« 
and Ions of time, an important point, since the seem 
mitteea take place in working horns and at the company’s expense.

On the whole the plant council system has worked out well since 
it was inaugurated last fall. There haa been prompt adjustment of 
thousands of minor grievances which, under the old pre-strike sys
tem, there was no method bringing to the attention of the 
ment end which therefore grew and festered in secret, until they 
finally culminated in outbreak* out of all proportion to their real 
importance.
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Buy Made In Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employedi Fi«

6l
U.S. Labor Men

Help Canadians
Bntered nt Ottawa Poet Office as Second Class Postage.

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS !“GUTTA PERCHA” RUBBERS 

“GUTTA PERCHA” TIRES
THE MOLSONS BANK* That holders at international umoeTHE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

■ ards were aot peraitM to wort a 
•he Celled States of America If the 
quota of the holder s «maire ot origin ! 

had bees Oiled under the recent Im- . 
migration résiliations of that country. J 
was brought before the meeting by | 

-lama» Wtomlng He ashed for more 
rat OB the sab-

Pl IILLoniD BT THE FATADIA* LtBOR PRESS. LIMITEl>
A RATIONAL SAKE LABOR PAPER

Teraeto 0Hire:Ottawa Offices 
134 Ifaeea Street 
these : tfaeea 711

i
» Adelaide su East These are both Quality Products 

Selling at a Fair Price. Ask for 
them by Name.

none: Mala 41ÏÎ r
relief :

1. The Canadian Labor Press support» the International Trade Union 
Mortifient, of which there are approximately three hundred thousand 
hers In Canada

i .11»* lag 1a brief |* an aallinr ef, - X MONEY SHOULD NOT BE LETT LYING ABOUND THE 
HOUSE. EVEN LOCKED UP OR HIDDEN AWAY. DE
POSITED IN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH THE MOLBON8 
BANK IT IS SAPE. EARNS INTEREST AND IS READILY 

AVAILABLE.

extenvire enlighten] 
jeei. The subject of Canadas ant on- I 
neny as then raised as the Immigra- j 1

tkm question and to the selection of 
igratious by both Canada and the j 

Caked States

t The Camadtan Labor Press support, the polity of the present
Dominion Trades aad Labor C«arena at Canada 116FTTA l'ERI H A AND HI IIHER LIMITED 

HEAD WHCF. AND I ACTORT. TORONTO.t. In the Interests of the Caaadlaa Worker. The Canadian Labor Press
adéquats tariff protection.believe* that Canadtaa tad try

Sudbury Labor in
Peaceful State -Its

4. The Caaadlaa Labor Press advocates fair play to employer and 
iployae.

j The Canadian Labor Press stands for the betterment of Trade Union . 
conditions la Canada aad the welfare ot our country at large.

4. 1«e Canadian Labor Pres, to independent in politics and free from

When the Japanese first invaded ' eight-boar day principle wan for Can 
the Pacific coeat. Me said little oh sda to treat the Treaty of Versailles 
jectioa wan raised, the people having and the Washington Convention as 
had experience of the Chinese. But ! scraps of paper, said Mr. Woods north 
It had been found that neither in the Hon. James Murdoch. Mhitoter of The Assimilation of New Canadians Vailed States nor Canada did the Labor, feared the Woodeworth amend -

, . , . Japanese amalgamate with the white meat was not consistent with the part- ■ situation at the present time la thto
nrnK <lue<tlP" " '1'“ "f ,h* Rro*'uW n’J™Wr 0f ” j residents. They entered Into every oership between the Dominion and,'”»» ^ «-'rict is at an ex, - id ion-

peoples whom Canada is again increasingly reeetrmg. » a ^ ^ bm dw not .he proviacea Again, there often uc •*» peaceful stage, according to *
* moat in portant one. for. unie» the newcomer » k,n“‘jr "Sr Utl or ,dh.re to American ekriltia- dertoy the demands for the eight-hour 1*1,1= ot |Ke Government Employamai

corned, given a helping hand, encouraged And made to feel that his ^ Moreover they pulled down the lay a desire tor the opportunity of »*«•** There are about ISO men
presence M eom*dered an awt by, this countOL he will as t inted ^ ,|Ttn|. ^ „p by tb, wblte ;earning overtime wages Hob Hugh iookinp for suitable work aad this
States immigration figures would indicate, be eventually drawn A whole family, and some- Guthrie tConservative. Wellington i aumher I. gradually decreasing The j
away to the great republic to the south of us. time, two or more families, inhabited supported the Woodaworth amend- are going to other points to try

While It » Clear that the movement of our trade; W?**"" on,. room; they worked tor at least meat. R. J. Woods (Progressive. Dut- ‘heir luck or are hiring out on their (<- 
the 1 mted States, particularly at times when *” S4 percent lean than the white mass f»rtn I opposed it. while A. W Neill own -The^mand for labor of aU
work more plentiful (for DO amount of and worked very long hours. .Comox-Alhen.il favored It. as be kind, 1, low and there la no grew./
prevent a man from going where he ran belter hm condition a. , lbe fields up to ten oclack said be wa. elected « an eight-hour pressure from the unemployed yet
way, continue. T Ç «rmivc ^n°rirtt thüs. W «d « ■>'*"« «<* by laatera ilght. day Ptotform. Ho. Charte. Marci. :....................................................................
by temporary rood liions which, m Om^wd' "■* The Divaatiafartto. in the Ualted State, .Liberal, thought .he committee, re-
tney do not apply to «y «tmtto nwragncuUural f^Uort |-------„ wpl<. UBdemood tha, |l0rt ,hould n, adopted and allow ,t,

mted States. I se . Yt>* »‘ OH « , * . • , ■ , V hiwh * the influx of Japanese really amount-1 Supreme Court to settle the matter

fact. Ld the flirt her f.e, that some disheartened Canadian farmer. >« the lira moat he drawn very £ P** ‘
abandoned Wext-rn Canada !... year, it is high time that this «pies-f««** *nd th>t rratrictioo -a. ace the Saidmth J. T Shaw (Progre«lve. 

lion of assimilation be thoroogfily understood by the general public, '«nr. 
i:i whose ham.l largely, lie» the power to remedy it

Those who have been strangera in strange lands will remember I
with what pleasure .hey welcomed the first friendly overtures made »f^California was 35 per «at- Mr gettingI nboyt ct^t-hour day ,f-
to them bv the inhabitants, the eneouraging effeet it had on them-«eCarth, pointed ont, and thto tend tor UürW-qte years in the front liae 
and the stimulus it gave to their aetivitie, and outlook * «° “■« *boot * "^Jtongerou. » ^

Those who coûte to live in this country, ho matter of what *«« <* affair, l.t.rmarrtog. was F*’”* E%“

wait in life, have more or less the same general sentiments and feel- rrrr- nrr rlp* t *** ” M*r F
mgs we have. They are human, subject to encouraging and dis- A danger -a. that under pun*«*rf the comndttec» report wa.
eouraging infinencra, inspired to success or failure by their immediate °1d tow, Japanero -ere ««ling to support Uw principle of the eight- : 
surroundings and neighbors. It i, but a little thing for Canadians j control of the !«* I. Northern hour dayin w fh, „ Parttoment wa. 
to give—a great thing to these new eil.xens to receive-the wel- CallforaUi. for mato.ee, there .« a empowered The Woodmsorth maead- 
eoming hand of eneonragemen, and cooperation which, for the first Jaraaem, «nier kwowa „ Uie Potato meat, however-h«d for a great deal 
few months, .a so neecnaarv to banish home-eiekness, depression «.d *rho w“ «radue,,!r *F,"a* con *° w“* Çowraawat couM n«
doubt, end inat.1 in their places, confidence, contentment and faith. °f »" *<* *» b«* 'w,f. He »,e,'d
once in poasesaion of which they will become satisfied, producing riti- Ituder the aew law Japanese could ht«u*the ooverameot aupported the .
sens, a distinct asset to this country and all who dwell therein- -« hotd '“d or lew *“d 'lgtl ^°r d‘y thet be “Tored lbe 
indeed, anr other attitude is prejudicial to our best interests and J«l«"«* « in llr«ely tor truck commi,,^ report hat "Pooeed the
to the development of Canada a. . whole. gardeala* aad sold their produce very Wo^worth .memimenL Mr Meigh-

___________ ; cheaply, and the quearloa baa been en doubted the value of referring the
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West Calgary) favored the amend- 
Tbe percentage of Japanese btrtbe ment, as also did Mr. Irrtoe, who de- 

th American births within the State rided the Minister of Labor for for-, 0 V BRAND
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Trades and Labor Congress Convention
i l lHE fortieth annual convention of the Trades and Labor Congress of garden produce along the Pacific of Justice should be sufficient. At the

of Canada, which is lieing held at London. Ontario, comment- I coast. As a result of bis invertiga- »«e time he argued that Canada
* ing Monday, September 15th. will he a memorable out from tkma. Mr. McCarthy stated positive- ohoulii either make a serious effort

ly that the white population along the toward realizing the elght-hoor day
Pacific coast would be willing to pey 'or abandon subscription to the Cen

ter garden produce to avoid the ' *** Convention. He opposed the other !

There had been ; Part of the Woodeworth amendment____
demonstrations It would be a gross misuse of the j 

along the Pacific const following the powers of Parliament to declare cer- i 
announcement of the new restrictions, lain works in the general Interest of ‘ 

restrictions. Mr. McCarthy slat- Canada tor the purpose of Instituting j
the eight-hour day.

W*
■v/M•1%

Dairy Prednrt,
Vegetable.

every standpoiut. in view of the acute industrial and labor problems 
confronting Canada at the present time

Never in the history of the Vongn-e. has the affiliated member
ship been faced with problems more difficult of solution. Ques
tions of paramount importance to the workers, sueh as"'the ratifica
tion of the various conventions adopted *>y the Labor Section of the 
League of Nations—old age pensions, minimum wage* tor women, 
mothers" pensions, immigration laws, and last but not least, unem
ployment-will have their place on the agenda of the London Con- 
evntion. and in order to formulate plans to deal with these prob
lems it is essential that the most sincere and the most constructive 
thought be brought together for an exchange of ideas. Thi. can 
he done by having a full and representative gathering at the London 
convention and we rannot too strongly urge on all affiliated locals, 
the advisability of lieing properly represented. The jiolicy of the Commun»
Congress is determined by its constituent members. Its future »uc "
cens will depend entirely upon the amount of interest and en
thusiasm displayed.

It must not be forgotten, that through depressed conditions, 
there has occurred a gradual recession from the ranks of properly Committee on In4nstria1 and Interna- 
organised Labor which has rapidly increased until now it reaches : tioaal Relations, which refers to the 
alarming proportions. This hand of recessionista has set up stan- Supreme Coart ot Canada the question 
datais of radicalism and dianiption which are far removed" from the of eight-bonr day legtolatton In Can- , 
eonsfitntion of the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada and in- sda. that court to be aaked to define 
stead of improving conditions. wiN in time undermine and weaken i the Jurisdiction ot the Federal and the

It'till4 SIGAB HI HMM. CO. HALIFAX. VA

EVERY GRAIN PURE CANEmore 
Japanese invasion.

anti-AmericanBO

Dominion Textile Co. Limited, Montreal
MIXVFten BIXK-All line, at White aad bray laMeaa. Priai». 

Sp-ikev ShlrMac. Villew Cetteas. Cambric». Lane t Mb. Dark». 
Bac» TwIlK Drill». Ifwm.. Burma fevers. Tew el aad Tewettlan. 
Vara». lUaahet», Ran. Twine», ami

atari arer» la robber and ether trades.

E. D. Smith & Sons
LIMITED

□ b-
To Define Authority T rade* Council Votes 

On Eight Hour Day to Revive Exhibition ‘ Manufacturers Pure Jama, etc.

Nurserymen. Fruit Growers 
and Shippers

Refer lasse ni dsrhdtrttoa K''***”*" Feataln» Seere»tUa fer 
Net cm ber Bylaw—Imber Parly IN A CLASS BY ITSELF

le Highest C Triha sal
THI* IS Ml IDLE FLAIR !

; WINONAOttawa. Oat—The House of Com- ONT by 1There 1» no I nderw made In I■ Winnipeg. Man —A revolution to the 
effeet that a Winnipeg exhibitionla adopted the report of the new the -3me pence»» or « the

marhlnr» ae a»ed ter am king -FRETEE* 
T aler-l lotblag.

'$555! Aon Id he a deslrabte thing for tim
cite, was among the Drat communica
tions to he brought before the Trades

There b no lew Bird lam grade 
•TEETER- is made la one grade «ly : the very( v
be»'.and Labor Council at a meeting held

______ _____ _ _____ ___________________________________ ___________________________________ | la the Leber Tempfc. The communt-
organired Labor to such an extent that the country will be turned j Provincial Partis merit, respectively cation was from the Photo engravers 
into a place of Moodahed and strife. Ratlienlism has no plaeu in « this matter. Blr ***** " fl1
Canada and will only aggravate the present unsettled conditions Ah amendment to trie report, mov- pro'°** n * nF* ‘ r ' ” -"ovember
which are truly disheartening. led by J. 8. Woodaworth (Labor. Centre JW” b"fr* lb* "r“ in tb* kl*

a.______ —:______ _________________. ... . .. .. I ................... .. . . ter. The resolnttoe was passed by

I
We Taker»: Tl RMM LLX at La*. OnL

%UUI»Hr and “LD RICA TED- fiwhich are truly disheartening.
Stormy * sxions will no douht eharaeterize this fortieth eonven- wtnnlpegi. that the report he referred j 

lion and strong wills and stout hearts will ’«e essential to surmount hack to the committee ter adoption of 
the multitude ot intricate and perplexing problems on the calendar « recommendot*—■ that the Dominion 
for diariuaion. Imhor unions ran do no better than to see that Tom Government «:

CONDUITSAdditional data ceaceralag state in
fer Fi,u ranee acts was re.-eleed by the aee------ ---------- --------------------- ------ -------!-------------- --- 1 limit the hours ...

Moore. I eddy Draper and the present strong executive are re-elected of work « Federal Government works ** *
to carry on the good work of keeping Canadian trade union» on a to eight boats a day. aad forty-eight "ro* *"***" Tb*
aound and safe bams, where they will he a recognised force in th. boor, a week, and also a recommeodn *“..’** . **”__
establiahiiig of Canadian industry. ihm to declare aoch works aa may he ',ed LebeV^*r“ W

The taetltatlag of a pkoriactol body
ef thw Gaaadtoa laNt Party was dto

Conduit* Compamy Limited
Cl aad VR. LrVferv patent

PARADATO E (IX TO
National Trust Co.* a

deemed adriMblt to be I» the general

ssToisrif? isra** -
w:rh works within the control of the ,be ohjecn
I sun in ion was later withdrawn

Calling Out Militia I* Justifies U.S. in 
Up to Province Exclusion of Japs!

a
Executor Administrator

of Truitee
sanitation ef the Cnaadtoa Labor i

Capital Pam Fp F3.Wto.Wto
Bst**" 1

1R-2S KINO ST K_ TORONTO

Party by J. A Kauaagb. of V,Otiawa. Oat -Third reading wt, [Meet Beta! t atou Officer Claim, 
givra to a Mil to amend the Militia 
Act la the house of 
tecta the roodKlotos 
militia may 
order t« the 
pates. There

Then E J. Garland fProgreealre. 
: Boar River, moved ter Wllttom Irvine 
"i Labor, Eae#Calgaryf another amead-

?The meetitg toenl.ig that
I

the matter .held he left la the brade i 
the executive conned.

It af-
whlch the

I
Montreal Qae -Restrictive

to^Rad ant ta preserve |enre. agalart' the Japanese to 
of tednatrial dhr- t inted

mea- mat, proposing the eight-hoar day la
the public works. This motion was rried

State* are atmoiuteJy acre» ont Of order hr the Speaker, ae It re-

%J*ef dta- earv. according to John McCarthy. -
cwskm la which party altgamrat aae rice-president of tha

a the principle «antoined la the
■admeni

disregarded, m le the extent to which Sheet Metal Worker* IMeraatfoul Ray, t
Aa a signatory to the Treaty of Yer- j 

meet- miltea Canada was-- - ---- - is 2T» tSïïrJ£.‘ t
Galvanized Wire

Naif V^e

from Ore Tb Finished Product

the provtn^M ttonli he napanathie Ailiracv. .Be has arrived la Mon
ter the expense ef each aa ■y trral to attend the exec mire to theThe minister of

with trie ! Hotel. Mr. M 
realty the i report to the

rCaity 
■ ant nova 5recewtty on Coart nt Canada, the report of the , 

Tra Fears' committee left the ieeue where k w,.
whit# work

court of last aepeal ta each métiers "The Yellow *"Pertl-
Tbv toll wae read a third ttoe----- -------- - _ ... mmmm

pa^ all atrn ea afftto horn» OT eat»- » cornu h» leri Mr, McCarthy to hto
' coweiaaleea-

ftv# Tver. ago.
era were employed etorra aad thir- 

I teas hours a day. Not to the wwteminv.
»

D-PW- -tot.

Character
CELFrlNDULOENCeili
^ttd to be r sign of a weak, and 
self-denial of a strong character. 
Are you building up both 
rater and your ~ ~
by thou^rful i 
posit of all 
Pffirday.

&
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liabt Church Talk on 
Drug Traffic Menace

state board of education dodged the 
issue by referring the matter to a

Building Branch of the Department of

HOUSEHOLD NOTES Labor, and Dr. Haatmga. Medical Of- %*
committee made up of the presidentsliter of Health of the City of Tar-

HE standards of cteaallnf.es set bj The Farmers'I Dairy are poesibly the

the continent. We maletata a most eiactlec super 
vision of ereiy operation from the Itese the milt ’eases 
the terms until it is delivered to ear coat 
Farmers Dairy MUk mast'be purr: Yet It resta théH 
ay ordinary milk Appoint The Farmers' Dairy to sen» 
yon t»*1«tftnr tomorrow morning.

of the nine colleges in California A 
of the greatest authorities on the majority rote of this committee is to 

continent end Mr. Burke no loos so, determine the question. Fire of the 
j In his sphere of activity. 1 can any nine colleges are under denomlna- 
from an intimate knowledge of their ttonal or other religious control. 

Winnipeg—William Irens. M. I* A work that sanitary conditions in the 
spoke recently at the Labor church tories
meeting in the Regend Theatre on ^tyr by these two gentlemen 
-The Menace of the Drug Traffic 1 -à» ba „ hmg hours are concern i
He quoted extensively from the writ- jjr SiapeD» continue» "I
Inga of Dr. A. K. HsywunL superin- a position to any they do not exist | <xtse*- OnL—Difficulty in getting !

labor la apparently the only obstacle

onto. The latter to looked upon as
rigid of any dairy onWHMnm Irens Idleness s Add lets andAll vegetables should, of cosine be 

beamed bat If you have not time
me FI.AVOl BED BEATLES» 

DISHES
Treatment Dkapproila* Baal.

lobe Flanthem it la almost as goodto steam
to place tnem In n saucepan with a 
very little water (about half an Rich) 

When dome, the 
bare practically boiled

enthusiasts on theThose who are 
non-tlesb diet can find much plea
sure In experimenting In the making 
of meat tree meals, in the blending of 
different nuts and flavouring»

f
A Shortage of

Road Labor 1
and simmer them. of Toronto are well looked<
water will 
away, but any left should be added to! see

THEthe gravy.For n quickly made, light digestible 
meal, butter well a small ple-dlsh, 

the bottom with chopped onion, 
the onion with thin sllcee of

4IStedent of the Montreal General bos- Toronto. It to true the Factory
pital. The article which he used the al|ow. s firm to work Its pm no* “ tht ■» <* «*« road in
mon wan one dealing with vice and tlk>yeel. M hoBrs a week lh, r„,_ Wakefield, according to n letter from 
drugs in Montreal. ' tom n. better than the tow In this Quebec deputy minister of hlgh-

Dr. Hayward had tested that In connection. Forty-tour, forty-all and -,y” Mr 1 Boulanger, addreaed to 
1»21 there were 1ÎS cases of narcotic ! forty-eight hours generally obtain. Mr Mr- H- K Cnmitbers, secretary of 
poisoning admitted to the institution Bark* keeps very strict control over ,he boeTd of The divisional en-
ia an unconscious condition, due to the f I taste ion of overtime, and be does **Dr»r baa been trying to get labor 
an overdose. Fourteen of that a am- M through the permit system. He to at **• department's price which arej 
her bad died before they.. could be , ft mt-class rnar> and manages his de- one man, L a day for a
rallied. In the year 1922 there bad périment with ability and efficiency. telm- And $1 t day for doable
been l.*06<ease» of. drug addiction «j wm trmale workers team® Th* municipal council of
before the couru of the city of Moo- y, Toronto are not organized very Wek,fleU ha* “» contribute 25 per 
treal alone. Dr L A. AmyM. de pu- extensively and therefore are to “™* cnl ot **e coet »» share, 
ty minister of the Dominion depart- e,tent helpless, but thé disposition 
ment of health, had estimated that of the better class of employers in 
there were between 12.000 and 35.06»

Canada alone. In the Unit
ed States.'the senate inveatlestioW 
committee had, reported that there I
were in the Unite* States not less , -, don-t tlnpk u L, qulte fair for
than 1.000J100 addict, Mr Iven. |Mr Horbnuul to CMn. here from the 

,»'8° 0'>oted various authors oo the Vnited Statea, where iB some cities 
effects of prohibition on tbe drug 

a traffic. He »»id that most were 
Mwd that prohibit it *n bad pradctic- 

t allKpo influence on the drug traffic.
Moat*1 we re agreed, h** said. tha*. pro

hibition had no influence upon the 
increase of the drug truffle but al
most tbe reverse Most of the drug 
addicts were young and only one çer 
cent, lived to 5d year* of age.

Methods of Treatment 
There were three n»-*ti»od* of treat-

H Ulcres:BOM-HfcR FOOD

FARMERS’
DAIRY

nil. BEK KOtD and BRIIM.EU^ STREET

cover
$ 4400rifimcover

cheese, pour over the whole a batter 
made with a gill of flour, one egg and 
n little milk. The better should only 
jitet cover the cheese. Bake In n 

This dish goes well 
with fried tomatoes, or It can be 
served with onion sauce or cheese 

(made with milk, lamp of hub-.

.Oatmeal, the shin sof baked ap
ples, figs with their little rough seeds
__these are foods which the body has
need of, rough foods that pass through 
It and do good.

Our diet to far too smooth, on the 
whole, because we are afraid of tbese 
body-stirrer», these rougher foods. 
Not only does It not hurt our diges
tions to have seeds, stems, rough 
cereals pass through the body, but It 
definitely helps digestion inducing 
constipation, that worst of our dally

v BurFOR

4 am call 
■ext trip

$1.00
moderate oven.i

«
sauce
ter, grated cheese thickened with t 
little flour, and stirred while botl-

f
»

Ilag.)* 4 Special Reductions in• • •

Martin-Orme Pianosr Very nice plneherne! sausages can 
be made with a quarter of n pound 
of grated pine kernel», the same quan
tity hi bulk of brown breadcrumb», 
a teaspoonful of mixed herbs, mixed 
with one egg. shaped Into sauangee, 
dusted with flour and fried In butter 
till nicely brown.

ICall for HelpIlls. IToronto Is such that the women and 
girls do not suffer very much as a I

Î i
«esses In

Hamilton Mens masons Secure BerkApple Feel h Heeltky
A PIANO OF THE Hit. H EST GRIDE IT THE COST OF 

A IHF.AF INSTRUMENT

MARTIN 0RMB PIANOS are now on ssle el a reduction of 
$75 00 to $125.00. Do not miss this exceptional opportunity to 
bny a really fine Piano at a reasonable price and on reasonable 
terms.

»at Ottawa a
f entitle»» Are tieed Ifolk and children alike needGrown

these rougher particles of food to 
pass through the digetehre tracts. 
When you eat en apple, you do yoro. 
health good: when you eat an apple 
and Its kin also you do yourself y

1
lHamilton. —Officials of the govern

ment employment service's local bur
eau were please#* recently at the 
receipt of two outside orjders for help. 
FTom Ottawa came a request to supply j 
eight or ten stonemasons to work for

I
e • f Icomplainsthe very

about are notoriously bad. and find 
fault with oar conditions that 1 
maintain are uniformly good without 
first of all acquainting himself with 
the facta.

I For those who can afford a rich nut 
meat, plnekernels and walnuts blend 
nicely. A tasty dish la made with 
three-quarters of a pound, of pêne- 
kernels, a quarter-pound of walnuts, 
half a teaspoonful of marmite (which 
must be dissolved in a little hot water 
before adding.) mixed with four egg*
A ball of stuffing is made with) Dread- green vegetables, 
trumbrs mixed herbs, and chopped j is Healthier than white, ******* it is 
butter, and a good pinch of salt, and tougher. Seeds do far more good than 
baked in this nut dish, In a moderate harm hi passing through the body of

a healthy child or person
Don t eat Soft paps all the time. 

Eat the rougher foods and get better

*

iUPRIGHTS—PLAYERS—GRANDS1 more good.
The morning or evening dish o! oat

meal la wonderfully good for the name 
So la the dish of prunes and

a contractor on a government job. 
The wages offered was the union rate j

... . ___ . .. . iat Ottawa—$1.10 an hour. The'sup-
• in conclusion I reiterate un,ant- eriDtendra, ,«ured ,

ury condition. do -ot obtain gener- m.,on„ lnd „pects he will be able to 
ally in Toronto, abnormally low ,,, ful| qMU ^
w„es are not prorelant «cemlre.y Th, other ord„ tor r
tong hour, are »« to construction haads. ... filled within
Minimum Vt age Act is being lived up an hour 
to by the vast majority ot employers, 
and being enforced to the limit where 
e trifling few seek to evade It.**

■ ■ ■ ■ ■»

ORME LIMITEDreason.
fig». So, too, are oranges with their 
Otte covering», the rougher parts of 

Wholemeal bread

#
number of 1

I
1175 SPARKS STREET. OTTAWA

11 rite ier Catalogue
I

f -frment of victims, in»! anteoes. grad
ual and rapid reduction of dosage. ;
The speaker maintained that the first 
method wan the most favored by 
physicians. He sa at that ambulat- 
ory treatment as practiced In Mnnl- Mail I ICO ilimselt Up

for Five Years

even, well basted with tndter.
This quantity 1» sufficient to last 

titrée people two day» .and la Juat 
as nice coin as hot.

f

Right to London 
from Montreal

t ihealth. Try It To-day i
iVOCATIONAL EDUCATION 

IN CANADA
tabs was condemned by almost all LANTIC iauthorities.

In Manitoba there we, no insti
tution for the ireatemnt of addict, 
and consequently such were forced 
to plcud guilty of vugrsniy and he 
treated as criminals and sentenced to-
Jail. Such treatment was not eftoc- •‘*Da » col,lrwt wilh his 
live, declared Mr. I vena He. was cer- ”°* to wmk “ ,be 
tain that there .honM be Individual A,hert* ,or ,lTe »*"» etter 
treatment for at least atx months, i,b* c«"P*«T. and then. In order to
followed by an effectual follow-up j rrom *Urvin« to deeth
astern. I acrepu a similar job with another

H M Rutherford spoke on “The tirm- »houW * ** retrained from 
CigareUe Evil ' and urged fathers and 
mother» to me that there children 
never use tobacco hiv any shape or 
form. He demonstrated the evils of 
the habit by several expérimenta.

The “ANDAN!A." “ANTONIA* 
and “AUSONIA” are the onlyI Interesting l ave Tried by Mr. Jestice

OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR
For sxle by all first dan grocers -
There is nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 

cereals For baking cakes, pier, etc, it excels.

Malah le thé Supreme Ceert route, landing passengers right at 
the docks of London.
The Third Cabin accommodations 

these 15.000 ton ships offer 
exceptional comfort and pleas
ure to those going abroad the

Calgary Alta.—When n man who 
iployer 

business in !

(Continued from page 1)
Trade eeliw-ls. which give a complete training in any 

nation, do not eriet in Canada except a» private institution» or ap- 
.renticeihip systens of the railway, and a few industrial corpora
tion, In some of the larger vocational schools, time spent m shops 
is allowed for when the graduate, enter apprenticeship, and m a 
number of instances apprentices are required to attend classes in the 
vocational schools during the regular working hours. The student s 
time is divided in the same manner as in pre-voational courses, but 
the academic subject» are more advanced and the classroom work 
is not the same as that given in the corresponding grades of the high 
schools. An attempt is made to relate class instruction to the shop- 
work and to the immediate interests of the pupils. For example, 
the mathematics for boys in industrial courues differs Materially 
from that given to girls in home-making, or to students in the com- 
merci*! department. The problems *nd the type of work covered srv 
organized to meet the special needs of students in each department. 
An effort is made to place students in the moat suitable course of 
study, and provision is made for transfer from one department to 
another during the first two years. After the second year, students 
usually specialize in one branch of a department’s work and prepare 
for employment in their chosen occupations. The training received 
however, is not limited to the vocational requirements of tbe stu
dent* ; they receive a cultural training which is equal to that given 
in any secondsrv school.

Htndents desiring to enter engineering or other f seul tie* of a 
university may do so after completing a four-year technical matri
culation "course. The instruction received in this course cover* all 
the requirements of senior matriculation and also provides a good 
general education and training for graduates entering industrial 
ployment in office positions and work other than the skilled trades.

in addition to the regular full-time day courses, vocational 
schools in Ontario provide part-time courses in each department for 
the benefit of boy* and girls under sixteen, who have left school 
before completing a secondary school training. These 
operated under the provision of the Adolescent School Attendance 
Act which requires such children to attend day classes for four hun
dred hour* each year, between the ages of fourteen and sixteen.

I 5one oceu-

See tbe Cuaard Agent in your 
town fee ratrs and sailing dates, 
or write to

STANFIELD’S
THE UNDERWEAR FOR MEN. WOMEN AND 

CHILDREN
Made in all styles, tin* and weights 

For sale at all reliable dealers.
STANFIELD S LIMITED

The Robert Retord Company)continuing in this employment.
According to evidence given in tbe 

case. Drew accepted a position with 
tbe Totem Manufacturing Company, 
which owns the majority of the gum 
machines In the city, in November, 

11M1. At that time he signed a con
tract agreeing not to work at the 
same job in Alberta for five years

General Agents U
Montreal V.__________

#t-Jen*.N.B. IbIMai

Write for Booklet* 
TRURO, HOVÀ SCOTIA

fjunard Line
W CARAdMb StBMCl

Protest City r=n
Hall Delay Clean Towels \

are a necessity in every office. Ask your llusinee* Friends 
if our service is not first-class. Try us.

after he terminated Us engagement
with the company. In March. 1523. 
tbe company notified him that hi, 
service, were no longer required. 

Drew, with the contract ha mind, em
ployment in e

t The Montreal Trade, and Labor 
Ctoncll has sent a letter of protest 
against the tardiness exhibited te the 
recaestrncUon of the city hall. It la 
over two yean store the edifice wi 
burned, and since that time many 
large building* have Been erected thé 

The letter

! deevored to secure 
different lies, and for a time was 
auccenalel. He was thrown out of a 
Job again, however, and when hi* 
money supply re* out and was in 
danger of having to get help from 
his friend». Drew decided to accept a 
position with 8. Deorkln. a local to
bacconist, who owns a number of gum 
machine* He worked there for a 
short time. When the officials of the

Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co.
TORONTO

L
9-15 McCAUL STREET(

asks » reason for the delay, or 
speedy action.

Phone: ADeiaide 1130

* Garment Workers • 
Not Badly Treated

Deals, Hechmae's than» ef Lew 
Waste, and l esaalfary fendillons

ALWAYS THE BEST■ Totem Manufacturing Company learn
ed that he was working there, they 
applied to Chief Justice Harvey of the 
Supreme Conn for an Injunction to j 
restrain him from working until a ; 
test ease was taken to .see whether j 

| L ■ - M ■ valid or not had !

work, electrical ignition, etc., are give» to *ir»ge worker, m different ;onrantlw * tfce crament Tbe pl.iattfla la the can* charge
provinces. — - Worker*' Unit», published to The Drew had agreed ant to become

arming UM -----ee, Clot». Mr. Stapella ear* Mr. Hock- engaged hi nuanfartnring. repairing
New types of day clauses are being organized each year and over , man. Jodgtag nom ms «imrau. : or operating

* 1G.OOO pupils arc being trained in day school*, but the bulk of the 'does net know conditions in Toronto, machine* or to en
work in vpeafional education is lietne don*1 in evening schools which Art !« \Eef«cced

a arc operated in over 150 municipalities, and attended by over 50,. -nret of «11 Mr. Hoc*
000 students. that wages are 'low in Toronto and

Evening classes are open to any one sixteen jeans of age or over ,hat the Mlalmnra Wage Act le not 
who can profit by the instruction provided. In most provtitees. ten being enforced; eay, Mr. s<spell» in 
or more students applying for instruction in any subject will he !» formal statement la reply. “I want

> provided with s teacher, if one Ls available. Claanea an» operated to ujr most emphatically that thé
v from October till March inclusive. During the past 'winter, matrix vast majority of employer* at gar-
* tion was provided in over 100 subjects In some schools, shopwork meat worker, te Toronto are pnytng

iuKtnirtion is res trie ltd to those engaged in sneh work during the well over the aim Imam wage level»
day but, as a role, the classes are open to any one, on the under- and that tbe mt an obeying the

, standing that preference will be given to the students to whom the Minimum Wsge Law. There hare
instruction is of direct benefit in their daily occupations. bee* a few. but vary few latence.-.

/ “UNIC”M
PRODUCTS

SWEET CREAM—BUTTER—ICE CREAM
MONTREAL DAIRY

COMPANY LOOTED
290 PAPINEAU AVE.

cotir-es areI

f Toronto. OnL—As President of the 
Toronto Board of Trade, as Vice- 
Chairman of the Ontario MinimiSpecial Court**

EAST 3000

h/ WI RECOMMEND YOU TO BUY YOUR

Meals and 
Provisions

la aay other
: similar business either as owner, part-

ear» ; ner or Jhe famous
EASTERN CAP

-It fads the Jidd
In Quality, Style and 

Comfort
Ask your dealer for 
an EASTERN Cap

text-hooka teaching evolution, the---------

iployee.
X McLeod Sinclair, who appeared

for the defence, contended that the
agreement was unreasonable and aot
according to public policy. Free

Last Chance for
Evolution A. MARTIN, LIMITED

■ ■ ■ ■ ».Sacramento. Cal.—At thé clone of 
the hearing tor and against removing 
from the public arheeto ef California

SIXTY FIVE STORES » CANADA
Htinc

I we have toned where they hare an*.Carregpondwio» Courses A Statebet It wa» only necessary far os to
Three of flic province*, viz. : Nova Scotia. Alberta and rfritinh draw the alien!h* of the 

("nliuiibia, have organizetl correspondence corn-sea for students in Ma errer to ttoa 
i.olatid «lib!ricta and for men engaged in raining anti stationary 
ginecring. Nova Sootia has developctl an extensive ei rreapomien-e 
«lepartmint which ha* enrolled over 500 pupils in 57 subject*. 'There beck 
couraes. in order to he effective muat he directly related to the "Mr. |
everyday work of the students, but with proper sup-rviaion they ! there are aaznnkaij iui4j|||iwl 

l( produce very good results and offer a splendid opportunity for young jtatolag to the faetortea of Teroetn
| people in small rentres to improve their general education and in- ,1 woeld refek bur to Mr. Burke head
I \ duatrial efficiency. . _ of tha Factor,

to ■ BBSSt and he
eonyeted U. In

wc ha»» always 
b* raid

Service QualityCleanlinessthat

Th* First to Bring Prices Down.further any, that

Quality BestPrices LowestI
I

Shop and Office

f
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PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

Far the Best in 
MTIDE.VT ,ed 
Mt'KXESS 
Ap»tr te 

THE DOMINION OF CAN
ADA GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY

ISM RAM L

H ADELAIDE STREET DMT 
TORONTO

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS when

purchasing your Footwear.
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V£E,,Î-'**°',heG*"*”1 E~cu,,'t Provide: Work for OT,rth,MW,
A fsii measure of prosperity for Canadian Members The bull of settlement Is prsctl-1 

member- ngsged In the building and —L" [“■f wh,t ,be compenf ■tflWed. el-
j jabbing industries with tbe exception Mootresl, Que-Statements thst the though it is s modlticatidQ.I* the 

sste reduction of £3 700 In those of1 of s feu Hies has been experienced building industry in the United States lerm„ orginally proposed The
during he past three rears, Mr. w»» In a flourishing condMIon and thst strikers will be reinstated and so far
Hynes reported, and from reliable ">e Internal unions had been able to „„ known all the men trill go bark
sources he had learned thst the con- t*ke <*» of their Canadian member- voder the new wage scale white coé
dition should continue for several 'hlP who had co,r« to th* Unlted ™on labor will get 31 cents an hour

Staten, where they had been able to instead of S3 and a half, as at first 
find work at rates Mgber than they imposed Asiatic common labor will

____ With the continuance of the «ten- had received in Canada, were made get 23 and a half cents. Those enrn-
Prefect that the law of 1920, forbid- ^ buUding yrogram and clarifl- by officers of International unions In .„g above 40 cents an hour will have
ding work between 1000 pun., and f ^ t;tlr ,pcan situation, addresses delivered to the triennial their pay reduced on a sliding «cale
1 00 a.m„ would be enforced by the ,.ra[),„ymcnt at good wages and | convention of .sheet metal workers In Some mechanics are getting as high j

working conditions should, from s]I this city recently. as 11.50 per hour.
i min estimates put forward by the various j John Coe field, general prettdent of —,---------------- —-

K-Irratlo. in 1TO According to 'tltl*'lral ors,nl,.,ti°n, and the gov- the Unlt«l A.«»cl.tton of 100 Strike Breakers

-I -r .. - Dismissed In M'VI.
In the Dresdener Anzelger by the Fed- r „->, Mr Hyne- dltlons In the building Industry were J ------- —
e al Ilure.u of Statistics during the ,)ulM|n ,riul,.„ OTganUat|„n„ | very good, with the exception of Can- Montreal.-Somcthlng like 125 of
vear 1923. a total of 115,416 German ^ladelpl.ia Virago and San nda. where conditions were very poor ./the men who had been engaged to re-1 
subject» emigrated from their native “ ‘ were the objectives of a In the United States the brotherhood Place strikers at the Pdktofflce during
"aed- . severe attack on the ,-ar, of open had been able to take care of une»- the recent strike receded notice re-

shop American Plan and Citizens' Ployed members of their union in the cently thst their services were no j
Association, and these cities had not Dominion The majority of these were required any longer, and were asked 
vet recovered fromJhe effects of their now working in tbe Unite* States at ral1 for ,6elr ”*Ury
iroubles in ttiat year. » higher wage rate than they had Victor Gaudet. Postmaster of Mont- j

rr»al declined to make any statement 
as to why the men were discharged.

i ties been arrived at (or all differences
THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.

«5 ST. PATRICK STREET, MONTREAL
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Dealers iii Lumber, Timber, Beaver-Board, Shingles.
Etc., Etc.

*“OUR OVERSEAS COLUMN” s
\

>(ZE1 1I0SL0VAK1A
t nemploymeal—Employment condi- 

tim* in the republic are steadily lm- 
vrovtng. the month of .May. 1924, 
showing only 29,000 unemployed per
sons, as compared with 48,600 in tbe 
- ;»rlng of this year.

approximately 45.000 workers. rl

FRA.ML
BOULTER-REDMOND LIMITED

mPTINHIPBO
and Mitts,

Baker) strike Settled-Striking bak- 
ery employee. in Marseille. returned >Mr* “ J™*, Building MONTREAL .........................................

Wholesale. msnnfactnren* of Fare, Hats, Caps, tiâma 
’> Mackinaws. Werkskhia and Sbeepllnei' Vdfct% 

x FACTORIES AT MONTREAL

to work upon the assurance of tbe

DENMARK
I nemploy ment—During the month 

of May, 1024, the number of unem
ployed persons in Denmark continued 
to decrease steadily, tbe figures at 
the flotte of the nonth being 17,5(17, 

•»» compared with 26,577 on the last 
of April, 19p4.

-2government,
A*. ♦

CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg 
Calgary

ENGLAND 4
SALES OFFICESV me ml l nemploymenl Insurance

Dill—By amendment, children of the 
age» of 14 to 16. Inclusive, are now
* xciuded from tbe application of un
employment Insurance bill. No. 2. thus 
reducing the contribution income and
* aiming a decrease from 800,000 to 
77U.OOO in the number If persons on ing to the report of 73 Saxon employ-

Montreal
Toronto

Revival of Herrhapl Marine—A
pressing demand for dock and for
warding laborers is following the re
vival of Germany's merchant, marine f

1 nemploymenl In Nnrony—Accord- ever received In Canada, a rate aver- 
aging 110, 113 and 111 per day.»- ;

„ W. A. O’Keefe, general organizer
trial I mporvennent I for the Oi>eratlre Plasterer» and Ce-

------------ fuient Finishers' International Assocfa-
• • I hurler Hanna Talks at Trades and "tion. made similar statements with re.

y

Forsees Big Indus-ment decreased from 87,206 to 52,003the live beneficial register.
Upward Hoirment — An upward recently, 

movement In wages Is reported

1

B Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited x
f 'MEXICO Passenger, Freight am] Genera] Service Cant 

of every description.
- . oughout England. In the industries 
for which statistics are available, the Arbitration and Conciliation Connell

In accordance with the regulation»

1laker Connell gat'd to his organization and unem- :
------- j ployed Canadian members. There had - -
- Belleville Trades been an influx of hundreds of Can-4 DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR

change, in rates of wages recently
reported resulted In an aggregate In- ! of the Labor law of the State of Dur-1 Belleville, Ont.- 
, tease of about £ 275,000 In the week- an go. the Council of Arbitration and and Labor Council in session here re- ; adian members during tbe past year 
ly full-time wages of apprixlmately ' Conciliation met recently aed effected ! cently. endorsed the action of the city , and they had been found employment 
1,356.000 workers, and In an aggre- ] Its organization

307 CRAIO STREET W. MONTREAL
IM’tIMN.l CRESCENT, TORONTO 

Heu. Dr. Forbes Godfrey, Minister 
•la*. H. H. BalUetyne 

Deputy Minister 
I THE STATIONARY k HOISTING 

ENGINEERS’ BOARD 
J. M. Brown. Chairman 

T1IE FACTORY INSPECTION 
BRANCH

■In*. T. Burke, Chief Inspector 
| THE STEAM BOILER BRANCH ? 

II. M. Medculf. Chief Inspecter 
CHE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

OF CANADA

coumctl in the appointment of a : at $12 and $14 per day. 
special committee to InventlAte labor f

Permits for Child ^Ti.” ? SLm 
Workers Holds' Factory Wkrs. Few u.

f»

Sawmill Walk-out 
Over; Men Return

Walkout of Shoe President

4Council and e»-Mayor
—— ! Charles Hanna, were appointed to ------------

Hamilton. Ont —Not more than half ! represent labor on this committee at Strike Employees of Victoria Rill 
a dozen permits for children between ! the meeting. Over New Schedule Is Satis

factorily Adjusted

i \
Quebec. Que.—The local shoe Indus

try is still affected by a serious 
trike which has not developed Into 

««fivn trouble but nevertheless is af- 
• < ting some three hundred families. 

There 1» no possibility of a settlement 
being arrived at before the latter part 
of this week.

114 and 16 years of age to work in the An effort will also be made to have 
canning'factories here have been Is- labor represented on the Local Broth- 
sued this year, according to W. R. ers* Allowance Board as the result of

the fire which was directed towards Canadian Puget Sound Lumber Com-
Victoria.—Thé 350 employees of the

Kollo, adolescent officer.
In other years blundrede of chil- the re-appointment of this board re- PW1 w^° walked out when the H. 1. Hudson* Frov. Superintendent j

company posted a new wage schedule, OTTAWA ZONK OFFICE
Fhone Q. .1760 

(i. S. Ford. Superintendent

dren were employed in those factories, cently.
The reason so few have obtained Jobs The matter of old age pensions was are al* *>ack at work now. The strike j 139 Queen S4* 
this year is tbelleved to be the scarcity \ Introduced by Alderman Harry Green- is over and satisfactory adjustment

leaf, and after touch discussion, thel 
permits have been ; matter was referred to the special 

Civen children to 'work In factories Civic Labor Committee This commit-

.
i

of work.
Only about 26

I Industry in the U.S. v

HULL IRON and STEEL FOUNDRIES CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS
LIMITED

LIMITED
PATENTEES OF CHROMITE HEAT RESISTING GRATE BARS 

Steel Castings, Mangeneae, Chrome Nickel, Forged Balls,
Mill Lining, Shoeg and Dies.

of any kind. That means there are 
practically no boys and girls between 
14 and 16 years of age working in 
the city except those who have work
ing permits for the year and are at
tending part time classes In the 
schools.

Even during the vacation boy# and 
girls between 14 and 16 years of age 
mint have permits to obtain work in 
the city, and they must have the Job 
before the permit is issued. If they 
are found working the factory Inspec
tor stops them and has the authority 
to prosecute the employer. Children j 
under 14 are not slip wed to work at I

tee is advised to make such recom
mendations as It concedes advisable 
to the Dominion government.

In the lengthy discussion which en- j 
sued relative to local Industrial con
ditions. ex-Mayor Hanna explained 
that Belleville was In a much more 1 
health condition In this connection

HULL CANOver 1,100,000 employees of manu
facturing industry In the United 
States have been laid off since a year 
ago, according to the June employ
ment report of the U.8. department 
of labor. This is a drop of 12.9 per 
cent in the number on factory pay
rolls and brings tbe total number of 
unemployed factory workers to a 
level .of ISA per cent, below the aver
age of the cunsuA year of 1919. This 
means that approximately 1,680.000 
who had Jobs then are out of a job 
to-day.

" \ Tbe falling,off In the purchasing

/
Mines at Thrtford Mines, Robertsonrllle and Coleraine. Que. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES—Canada Cement Co. Building, Philips Square 
MONTREAL-CANADA

CONGOLEUM CANADA LIMITED
MONTREAL, CANADA 
Makers of the Oaranteed 

GOLD SEAL CONOOLEUM ART RUOS 
and FLOOR COVERINGS

nA than many other cities.

ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited!There were excellent prospects here
for much additional improvement In
dustrially In the very near Mure hbre 
too he explained. CONTRACTING ENGINEERS and BUILDERS

Our operations include Banks, Public Buildings, Office 
Buildings, Re-inforced Concrete Construction, Industrial Planta, 
Factories, Warehouses, Schools, etc.

I lower of the working class since last 
June Is shown to be more serious I No permit I* required for chil- j

dren who go Into the country to pick | 
fruit. But even there work for the j

than tbe employment figures would In
dicate. Total payrolls have been re
duced 16.8 per cent., meaning a loss 
in wages paid to workers running at 
about $39.50(^000 ef week or some $160.- 
000,000 for the single month of June. 
This Includes a loss of 4.6 per cent, in 
average per capita earnings which 
fell from $26.75 In June 1923 to $25.66 
tn June of this year.

FOR QUALITY NOTHING SURPASSES 68 VICTORIA STREET MONTREALchildren la scarce, Wecauee men and ; 
v omen are « taking those Jobe when j 
tir y < anntÿ obtain other employment, j

BOSWELL’S Telephones : Main 1352-2686
CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, Limited

Cartage Ceutratiera
Office i .11 COMMON STREET, MONTREAL.

Labor Head Sees 
Many Blessings

Uriel Workers Eajey Wages Net 
Dreamed of 2# Years Age

Ready for a Big
Convention ALES AND PORTERbuilding

mechanics are enjoying a wage and 
working conditions today little dream
ed of ten or twenty years ago, accord
ing to the report of John J. Hynes, 
general president of the Amalgamated 
Sheet Metal Workers' International 
X Ilia nee, submitted at the triennial 
convention of tbe organization.

Involution In tbe building Industry 
has brought sheet metal worker» Into 
closer relation with other trades, Mr. 
Hynes stated.

He advocated that the sheet metal 
workers' convention elect a committee ! 
of three to negotiate trade agreements ’ 
with organizations, all such agree
ments to be subject to approval by a

Montreal.—All trades
The MacFARLANE SHOE, Limited

THE FAMILY EMEND tma* - 

61 Do N0RMANVILL1 STREET 
MONTREAL, Qaeber

Washington.—No special problem» 
will be up or solution at the quadren
nial convention of tbe Machiniste at 
Detroit In September, according to 
General Secretary-Treasurer Davison. 
He le about to «end out to the local 
lodges a printed circular containing 
tbe proposals submitted or endorse
ment. None of these, In hie opinion. Ii 
likely to lend to long debate or n close 
vote In convention.

Although the railroad shop strike 
of 1931-33 coat the I. A. of kl. nearly 
«2,000,800 and 10,000 members, the la- 
I ernational now has approximately 
$1,000.000 In assets, to which it I» 

steadily adding. The present year 
has sees tew strike activities and no 
major disputes are now In eight The 
shop strike 
road system Is stiff officially main
tained.

QUEBEC «

i

Made In Canada’s First Brewery 

Founded 1868.r

<

*

X■

The Evolution of the Glass blowing Industryi 'THE man or woman who ph«gpe 
into thoughtless spending, mak

ing no provision for the future, faces 
financial shipwreck on the relentless 
reefs of debt
Men in debt no longer control their 
time or their careers. Others con
trol them. To remain in debt Is to 
have to do without, in bitterness of 
spirit
The habit of saving pert of every 
dollar you earn will help to keep 
you dear of debt, and will enable 
yon to enjoy comfort and content
ment in the days that are to come.

Mete

the Peaaiylvanla rall-

(s’, ’•
\

OU HANDT. and L. Funds Low 
Handouts Few

i eW•0ÎTU MOULD
2BS2,m Q—rywrdi

i
yMontreal. Que.—Appeals for funds

lT7Afound the Trades and Labor Council 
rwhat shy.

r.fat its meeting were 
So whet purported to be an appeal 
nom the striking miners of Alberta 
and aa appeal for the German work- 

weal by the board for the prv~

4

fill Janc/s of 
^BOTTLES, GLOBES. 

JARS. TUMBLERS, 
eJstÇHIMNEYSX»

fill colour? 
FLINT. GREEN, JBLUE 
OPAL, AMBER., 
^DARKGREENfa

|M 4
V?»

sent at least.
In the cue of the miners the ap- 

from the Montreal *»- 
. mhly of the labor Party ashing tt* 
until to subscribe. The executive

OevSUsehma 
Wiwrhm. AaSpeal came

V
a

S, . ,-ommeuded that the secretary be The Bankinstructed to communicate with Dis
trict No. 1* of the mleers, asking 
them If they have launched n finan
cial appeal.

t

Of.1
l-l $•A5
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GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.

CRUSH Ell STONE FOR ROADS AND CONCRETE WORM

MEBBIOKVILLB ONTARIO

DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited
I Fart ery. Walkrrvllle. Cauda

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS
OFFICER:

Montreal. Toronto, Winnipeg. Regina, Calgary. Edmonton. Quebec, 
8t. John. Halifax. Vancouver.

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.
Manufacturers of ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS

Head Office:
No. 2 Selim run* St„ Montreal, F.Q,
Mills at Campbellford,

Main 7102, Private Exchange. 
Ont ; Frankford. Ont., and Montréal, PQ.

*
\
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DOMINION GLASS COMPANY LIMITED
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